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wlhat he means by a "diseased" tonsil. As far as cbiklhen
tre Concerned, I frankly confess I do not know. I know a
large tonsil when I see one; but even liere the enlarge-
menat is more apparent than real, as is evidenced on its
removal. 'Tle size of buried tonsils calinot be esti-
mated; tlhe position of the tonsil in its bed wvill give a
mistaken idea of its actual size. Many tonsils are already
partially dislocated from thleir bed, witlh the result tllat
practically tlle whole of the tonsil is visible and ostensibly
large. But, apart from all tlhis, Whlat is a "diseased"
tonsil in children ? Whliat pathological appearance does it
present? Even enlarged cervical glands may not be due
to sepsis from a tonsil; but may be merely a part of
tlhe genei-al lymnpliadenomatous enlargement common in
healthy youngsters.

I am practically never able to look into a cllild's mouth
and say: "TThat chiild's tonsils are not only 'enlarged'
but they are also 'diseased'!" I write in. no spirit of
criticism. I am asking for information and help. Will
Mr. Maik Hovell give it? If hte cannot, then assuredly
no one can.-I am, etc.,
June 22nd. CLINIC.

VOLUNTARY HOSPITALS COMMITTEE.
SIR,-Dr. R. C. Buist's letter in your issue of June 25th

was apparently written without a fuill knowledge of the
objects. and working of the Contributors' Certificates
Scheme in operation at this hospital. In estimating the
" value," one of the first considerations is, of necessity, its
financial possibilities, as the problem lhospitals are now
facina is how best to obtain funds to leep open. But the
scheme is in no sense a variety of the old "subscriber's
line," wlichll besides giving a several lhundred per cent.
return on contributions, has all the disadvantages
mentioned by Dr. Buist. Cointributors' certificates form a
sound business proposition, offering value for money, and,
in addition, afford uniquLe facilities for providence, in that
those who look to the lhospitals for treatment in times of
sicliness can provide for the cost of suclh treatmuent whven
in hlealth, bnd tlle hospital can build up a reserve against
th.e expelnditure to be incurred when the certificates are
presented.
The Great Nortlhern, in common with other lhospitals,

now lhas to ask patients who can afford to do so to con-
tribute towards tlle cost of tlleir treatment, according to
their means. The necessitous sick are received free of
all charges, as heretofore, and we do not ask them to
produce contributors' certificates in lieu of cash. Those
patients assessed to contribute and holding contributors'
certificates can present suclh certificates, and we accept
them at face value towards-the amount of the contribution.

It will thus be seen that contributors' certificates in no
way influence admission. The names of all patients are
placed on a waiting list, and admitted purely in order of
medical urgency. In- shiort, the certificates are a recog-
nition of contuibutions received towards treatment to be
given at a later date.-I am, etc.,
Great Northern Cenitral Hospital, GILBERT G. PANTER,

London, N., June 30th. Secretary.

DEFECTS IN TUBERCULOSIS ADMINISTRATION.
SIR,-A slhort time ago, your correspondent "IMixture"

(BItiTISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, June 4th, p. 839) called
attention to overlapping and confusion in connexion witlh
the duties of the county medical officer and the medical
officer of lhealth for a county district in connexion with
thle recent tuberculosis regulations, but, lhad he wished to
expose a still more glaring instance of this kind, he would
have found ample m-aterial in the rules of the Central
Midwives Board and otlher regulationas governing tlle
midwifery service of the country.
For example: Whlen a midwife commences work in a

district ' notice of intention to practise" as well as
"clhange of address " must be communicated on a special
formyi to the " Local Supervising Authority," wlhiclh means
actually to the countv medical officer (Midwives Act, 1902,
Sec. 10 and Rule 22 (2) C.M.B.), but no commuunication of
tlle kind need be sent to the local medical officer. It must
be presumed that tlle latter knows by intuition who and
wlhere tlhe midwives of his district are, for by Sec. 1 (3) of
the Notification of Births (Extension) Act, 1915, in cases
where the county council has not previously adopted the
NXtifiwation of Births Act, 1907, it is the duty of the

4ocal- authority (in this case tlhe medical officer 6f
health of the- distriet) "to bring lthe provisions of the'
pincipal Act to the attention of all mnedical practi-
tioners and midwives practising in the area." He is also
required to supply to thlem, withou-t charge, addressed and
staznpedpostcards containing tlle form of notice of birtlh
(Notification of Birtlhs, Local Government Board circular
dated July 29tlh, 1915, page 2), as well as forms for the
notification of ophthalmia neonatorum (Art. III, Oph-
thalmia Neonatorum Order, dated February 5th, 1914).
The midwife is one of tlle persons upon wlhom falls tlle
duty of notifying the event of a birtlh, and this notification,
according to the Act of 1907, Sec. (1), goes to the "medical
officer of health of the district in which the clhild is born,"
while he, in turn, is required by Sec. 1 (2) of the Act of
1915 to send duplicates of these notifications to tlle county
medical officer "as soon as may be after tlhey are received."
In the event of specified untoward symptonms arising in
connexion with the mother or clhild, the midwife must send
for medical aid and notify the local supervising authlority
(county medical officer) of the fact (C.M.B. Rules, No. 22).
but wlhen tlere is a purulent discharge from tlle eyes of
the child commencing within twenty-one days from thie
date of birthl and medical aid hlas not been obtained, she
must notify that fact to the local sauitary authority-
that is, to the medical officer of healtlh for the district
(Rule 21 (5) and Art. VI, Ophlthalmia Neonatorum' Order,
February 5th1, 1914), or again, whenever a midwife has
been in contact with a patient suffering from any in-
fectious ailment, she must notify the local supervising
authority (county medical officer) of the fact, and " unless
otlherwise directed by the local supervising authorityi
all washable clothing muust be boiled, and otlher clothing
mustbe sent to be disinfected by the local (not tlle county)
sanitary authority" (Rule E 6). In a footnote to tllis rule
the midwife is advised to "ascertain who is tlle appro-
priate sanitary authority " by inquiring of the inspector of
midwives, or of tlle local supervisinig autlhority; and so it
goes on, one duty to be performed by one medical officer
and one by anotlher, wlhile the confusion is rendered worse
confounded by cross references from Rules to Orders and
Orders to Acts. It is small wonder, tlhenl, that tlle mid-
wife, in a lhopeless muddle as to wvhich is tlle "local super-
vising authority" and wlhiclh tle "local sanitary autlho-
rity," and who is tlle "county medical officer," and who
the " medical officer of health," sends one form here anad
the otlher there, as may be, leaving it to the clerical
staff of the respective authority to sort tllem out.-
I am, etc.,
Maidenhead. June 22nd. JAMES J. PATERSON.

SUGGESTED AUTOINOCULATION OF
RODENT ULCER.

SIR,-Dr. Dyke, in your issue of June 25th, 1921, p. 932,
relates thle case of a woman of 71 who had a long-standing
rodent ulcer of the sacro-iliac region and a more recent
-lesion of the same type in the site of a wound on the chin.
Althouglh the frequency of multiple rodent ulcers is recog-
nized, Dr. Dyke suggests tlle possibility of autoinoctilation,
but remarks that autoinoculation lhad not previously been
suspected in the case of rodent ulcer.

In 1902 1 lad under my care an old naval pensioner with
an extensive rodent ulcer of tlle scalp of many years'
duration, and his niece, wlho lived with him, and who had
dressed the ulcer twice daily for a long period. She, a girl
of 17, had a small linear rodent ulcer on the riglht lower
lid. In both cases the lesions were examined micro-
scopically. I thought the girl's ulcer mialgt have been due
to inoculation and placed tlle facts before tlle late Sir
Henry Butlin, who was collecting cases of supposed cancer
infectiou. He decided, and I tlhink rightly, thlat the
evidence of infection was insufficient.-I am, etc.,
London, W., June 28th. JAMES H. SEQUEIRA.

ESSENTIAL HAEMAIATURIA.
SIR,-The profession will doubtless lhave read with deep

interest and -appreciation Mr. Fullerton's illuminating
remarks on haematuria in the JOURNAL Of June 25th,p. 923. He makes special reference to the difficulty some.
times experienced in controlling haematuria of the
essential " type. Probably the clief difficulty in dealing

with this "symptomless renal haematuria " is that so far
its causation is not understood.
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